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Complies with all requirements of llic National Pure Food Law , Guarantee No. 2041 , filed at Washington.-

To

.

FORTIFY THCBoDY-

AGMRT FATIGUE THC-

YAn old soldier writes about SOLD IM SEALED PACKAGES

ARIOSA Coffee : "Your coffee Bf- FOR YOUR
protection of consumers , roasted

is ihc best and richest coffee I ever and the pores of each berry scaled with average cost per pound , and enables UJ-

todrank since 1 left the service , from of fresh anda coating eggs pure sugar , give you better coffee for youi
"61 until I received your coffee to hold the goodness in and make the money than you can buy in any other

yesterday." A soldier knows coffee coffee settle clear and quickly. Belter way. There are more packages o-

lARIOSAby the taste , and the way it makes him than "fresh roast." Wanning a cold in the United State?

feel , nnd would sooner jjo without little develops the flavor and makes the than all the other Coffee packages

his hrcad than without his coffee-

.Arbucklcs

. grinding easy. Our enormous coffee combined.-

If

.

* ARIOSA was the first business , axcccding the next four largest your grocer will not supply
BROS.
, write

.

to-

AKBUCrCUi
rna-"cl , pack.-gccl coffee , packaged for firms in the world together , reduces our New Ycik Citv

Wortli While.
Nothing great was ever.icheiv-

cd

-

without enthusiasm. iCmcr-

sou.

-

.

You are never apt to have to
pass an examination in which an
intimate knowledge of the vari-

ous
¬

brands of whisky will help
you ,

In I'JOfi the total revenue from
passengers in railroads in the
United States was SJ4J55235.}

A man who can hold his tem-

per
¬

when there's trouble in the
air usually gets control of the
situation-

.It's

.

the coward who tries to
win a tight on a bluff.

Some men would do wonderful
things if some little thing were
not in the way.

Jewish proverb : Teach thy
tongue to say , "I do not know. "

"What is civilisation ; I answer ,

the power of good women-
.Emerson.

.

.

Although it was Abraham Lin-

coln
¬

in his Gettysburg speech
who made famous the phrase ,

' 'Government of the people ) by
the people , for the people , " the
fathei of the sentiment was really
Daniel Webster , w h o. thirty
3'cars previously , had spoken of
" 'the people's government , made
for the people , made by the
people and answerable to the
people. " The next stage in the
crvstallixation of the phrase was
in 1850 , when another great
American , Theodore Parker , al-

luded

¬

to "a government of all the
people , by all the people , for all
the people. " Then in 1S ( 3 Lin-

coln
¬

put the finishing touch and
gace Democracy its watchword.

Tell a lie , and it will camp on
your trail until it disgraces you.
And when the fact finally comes
out that you have told a lie , a
lot of your enemies will be sitting
around.

Every truth that comes home
to us is a moral call , bidding us
rise to a new position. Goethe.

Some people borrow trouble ;

others buy it by the glass or bet ¬

tle.
No conquest is so severe as his

who labors to subdue himself.-

A
.

worthy life is impossible
'Wltliou.t a worthy motive. Rus-

kiri

-

,

Every man is valued in this
worhas he shows by his conduct
that he wishes to be valued.-

Bruyere.
.

.

The worry of today is usually
the result of the carelessness ol-

yesterday. .

Reasons whole pleasure , all the joys o

sense ,

Llo in throe words- health , pcuco uni-

competence. .

Essay on Man.

Then pealed the bells inoro loud am

deep ,

"God Is not dead ! nor doth ho sleep !

The Wrong shall fall , the Right pre-

vail ,

With peace on earth , good-will t
men ! "

Longfellow.

Every ono knows that spring is th
season of the year when the systei
needs cleansing. Rings Little Live
Pills are highly recommended. Trt-

hem. . Sold by A. G. Wanner ,

FARGO.
John Speat'H was attending to busi-

ness

¬

at FullB City Tuesday
School Diet. No. 27 have a now orgun

and ttio Sunday school is in full blast ,

there being about llfty scholars.-

Mrx.

.

. Kuto Shuck win a county scut
shopper Tuesday.-

Ed

.

Iluiiy.olcor went to Full * City
Tuesday to huvo his hand dressed
which lie cut lust wcnlc with an ax.-

Win.

.

. Much was a business culler ut-

llulo Wednesday.I-

3r.

.

. fJi'o. King was a visitor hero
Saturday.

Henry IMbbeno and John Martin-
osky

-

had business at Craig Saturday.-

Aug.

.

. Ilcrpstur was u bhoppor hero
Saturday.-

Godfrey
.

Hunker had business hero
recently.

John Fttteher had business at Rnlo-
Thursday. .

Frank Saal of Johnston , Mob. , at-

tended
¬

the funeral of his sister , Mrs.
Rudolph Voogle.

Fred Miller was In Fargo Wednes-
day.

¬

. -

Mrs. Fischer and son , Fred , were
visiting with 1. C. WallralV's Sunday.

Frank Simon of Rule had business
hero ono ilay this wi'olc-

.Leu

.

Walters of Corning , was attend-
ing

¬

to business at hln store hero one
dav recently.

John LJaunmn was In Falls City Tucs-

day.F.
.

. K. NItxsche was In llulo on busi-
ness

¬

Wednesday.-
U.

.

. T. Duncan and daughter , Grace ,

were county seat shoppers Tuesday.
George Smith was a visitor hero

Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Bertha Voegle , youngest
daughter of Mrs. Saal of this place ,

dlod nt- her homo about six miles west
of here ; she suffered terrible the last
eighteen days and death relieved her
Thursday morning at 2 o'clock. The re-

mains were brought to her old home at
this placo.Thoy took Mr.Voeglo to Falls
City the same morning of her death
where better cure could be taken of him.-

Mrs.
.

. Vooglo brought him lunch when
ho was in the lleldraklng corn stalks and
just for pleasure sot a few rows on flro
Her clothing caught fire and before he
could got to her ono side was terrlblo-
burnt. . He put out the lire with his bare
hands and burnt them so bud that the
llesh dropped off. The funeral was
hold Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock , the
procession being one of unusual length
and the remains laid to rest in the
Arugo cemetery. Hcrtha Saal was
bovn lu Roaotidttlo , Mo. , May 0 , 1831

and was married to Rudolph Voeglc-
in the year lOOIJ.To this union two boys
were born , the oldest a little over twc
years and the baby one year old. The
entire community tenders its sympathy
to the bereaved husband and parent.

Fred Teaman was In Kansas City thii-

week. . .

Card of Thanks.-
We

.

wish to thank : the friend
and neighbors who so kindl ;

assisted us during the hour o
need and death of Mrs. Rudolpl-
Voegle.f

.

Mus. n. SAAL AND FAMILY
W.M. VOEULK AND FAMILY.

Call at our store , please , for a fre
sample of Dr. Snoop's "Health Coffee.-

If
.

real coffee disturbs your Stannic !

your Heart , or Kidneys , then try th
Clover Coffco imitation. While D
Snoop has very closely matched O
Java and Mocha Coffee in Ilayor tu*:

taste , yet he has not even a sing
o grain of real Coffee in it. Dr. Snoop

Health Coffee Imitation is made fro
pure toasted grains or cereals wi'-

Mult , Nuts , etc. You will surely HI

Health Coffee. Sold by Fred :

Schmi-

tt.BEGGS'BLOOD

.

PURIFIE :

CURES catarrh of the stomach.

Market Letter.
Kansas City Stock Yards ,

May 13 , 1'J07The first estim-
ate

¬

for today called for 11-000
cattle , but a larger percentage of
the receipts proved to be hogs
than was counted on , and only
10,000 cattle arrived. The geii-

eral
-

market advanced 10 to 25
cents last week , on modrate re-

ceipts
¬

total supply 32,000 for the
week , nearly one fifth less than
recent weeks. ljrices are about
steady todav with top beef steers
at 5.70 , bulk of steers 5.15 to
5. ( 5 , including steers of less
than 1000 pounds weight at up-

wards
¬

of 500. Best heifers and
yearling steers sell at 5.00 to $5.-

U

.

) , medium grades 4.00 to 5.00
cows 3.50 to $4-85 , canners $2,50-

to 3.25 , bulls 3.25 to 450. cal-

ves
¬

3.50 to 550. Indications
point to a moderate number of
cattle to be marketed this month ,

and with such great excitement
in the grain markets a sharp
turn in the market would not be-

surprising. . However , fairly
good cattle receipts can be
counted on right along , as the
dcvelopemeiit of our territory
has been solid and substantial
for a number of years. The
thing thatmay prove surprising
is the enormous volume of the
demand. Supply of country
grades has been small for some-
time , outgo last week 160 car-

loads , market 10 to 15 higher ,

steady to weak today , feeders 4.
( 5 to 5.45 , stockers 3.75 to 5.
35 , calves 3.25 to 525.

Phenomenal advances in wheat
late last week and today were ex-

pected to be reflected in corn tc-

an extent , and hogs have been
confidently expecded to go highei-
in the general trend that way.
Last week the net gain was (

.

cent per cwt. market closing ai
the high point , but liberal runt
at all points today , 15,000 here
enabled buyers to secure decline
of from 5 to 10 cents , top todaj
6.47# , bulk of sales 6.37 t <

6.45 , heavy hogs 6.35 to 6.40
The run was extra heavy lati
last week , total for the week 67
000 head , yet it was only today
that the market showed appreci-
able

°
weakness. Sharp tluctua-

tious are likely to feature th
market this week.

Sheep and lambs are in modet
ate supply , 30,000 last week
SOOO here today , market stead ;

s today , at a range of 10 or IScent-

y
y above a week ago. W o o 1 e

lambs are worth 8.20 to $ S.6 (
1 clipped lambs 7.25 to 7.5 (

wethers 5.0 to 625. ewes $ c

75 tod.lO , woolcd ewes up to $ (

75. Texas muttons sold at 5.
today , and a string of Texr
feeding wethers , 82 pounds , lal

h , last week at $5.30.-

is
.

ir.Id Free Sample of "Proventlcs" ui-

a booklet on Colds will bo glad
mailed you , on request , by Dr. Shoo
llaclno , Wis. Simply to prove mer-
Preventlcs are little Candy Cold Cu-

tablets. . Xo Quiniae , no Laxatlv
nothing harmful whatever. Prevent !

prevents colds as the name Implies
when taken early , or at the ' 'Snee-
Stage.E.R . " * For a seated cold or I

Grippe , break it up safely and quick
with Preventics

fc
Sold by all dealei

A Pair of Gloves

BY GEO. T. PARDY.-
CopyrlKlit

.
( , 10W , tiy Unity Story Pub. Co. )

It all name about through my
sordid , beastly poverty. That was
how 1 lost Xolly and J am sure she
would have said "Yes" if J hadn't
Hindi1 that idiotic mistake. Talk
about romance 1 Anybody that finds '

Hnylliing romantic in poverty is wcl-
como to my share, and it's a large
one , too.

You HOC the way of it was this.
There arc only two of us in the of-

fice

¬

, both young men , both about the
same size and both working for slen-

der
¬

salaries , tiddio had a brand now
silk hat given him ( he won it on an
election lift ) and I had a line coat
but nn respectable hat. Consequent-
ly

¬

, when I went anywhere of an-

evening. . F borrowed Harry's hat , in
return lending him my coat on the
oil'nights. .

Well , to begin at the beginning , 1

met .Nelly Gordon at a party one
night and fell head-ovcr-heels in love
with her at first sight , and I don't
think she was indifferent to me , even
if she was a rich man's daughter.-

My
.

dress suit is pretty fair , con-

sidering
¬

the fact that my brother
wore it two years and then grew so
stout that he bad to give it to me ; so-

I look pretty well at night. Mut , oh !

what a difference in the morning ,

with my forlorn old headgear, gloves
with nil their color gone , and shoes
that even careful patching won't
make appear new.-

Of
.

course I asked Nelly if 1 might
call , and as her young cub of a
brother is in my Sunday school class ,

I thought she would hardly refuse.
She didn't and so I have been going

I Snatched Up My Hat and Left the
Room.

there Sundays tuvl Wednesdays for
three months and flatter myself I
made a very fair impression , too-

.Tonight
.

I was to have taken her
to a concert, and in anticipation of
the event , since I could not afford to
buy n new pair of gloves , I did what
n friend of mine said he did once
got n tube of red oil paint and paint-
ed

¬

the old ones a very stylish red.
The smell of the oil gave me some

uneasiness as 1 put them on , but
Hiey seemed dry and , combined with
Harry's high , glossy hat , gave me
such a sporty look that 1 made my-

jnind up to propose if I saw the least
ghost of a chance. The night was
hot , 1 walked pretty fast and when I
reached the house I felt rather warm.

Nelly met me with what I thought
was a peculiar expression on her face
ns she looked nt the hat , but she was
all dressed for the concert and in-

vited

¬

me into the parlor to sec her
father and mother while she ran up-

stairs
¬

for a moment. Poor , thought-
less

¬

fool that I am , I wont and met
my Waterloo right then and there.

Pride gocth before a fall ," they

Fay , but my pride and fall were sim-

ultaneous
¬

, for even as Judge Gordon
gave me his patrician hand with a-

more cordial grip than usual I be-

came

¬

conscious of the awful fact that
our hands were stuck together with
that vile glove. What to do I didn't
know , so I clutched his hand more

it. firmly while I talked at random
55-

is

about weather, politics , religion and
every other subject I could think of ,

the Judge eyeing me all the while in
the most suspicious way and trying
in vain , without positive rudeness , tc

escape my frenzied grip.
Just as I was rounding off some

impressive quotation from Emersor-
or Mother Goose , I was too flurrict-
toit.re know which , !Mrs. Gordon came ii
with outstretched hand and before ]

had time to get together the fev
scattered wits I had remaining , 1

IZO dropped Harry's precious hat am-
Ltt took her left hand , which immediate

' ly stuck to mine as her husbaneV
rs I

had. _ .

Imagine my feelings , with the
father nnd the mother of my adored
one held prisoners in my paintstain-
ed

¬

hands , the puppy dog playing
with the borrowed silk hat on the
floor and my face expressing more
painful emotions than a Dclsarto-
teacher's could after ten year's prac-
t ice.

It was too much. With a kick at
the dog and a loud howl of dismay
which must have destroyed any
hopes the ) L'liti'iinined of my sanity ,
I snatched up the- hat and rushed
from the room. An indistinct vision
still haunts me of the .Judge nnd his
wife looking from their crimsoned
linnds towards my retreating figure.-

I
.

am home now , and safe , at least
until to-inorrow , from the ridicule
which will follow me for the next six
months ; but UK bat is ruined and so
arc nil my hopes. Do you wonder I
abhor poverty ?

MAN'S WEAKNESS.

Tin man weaknesses have hael the
sympathy of nil ngos , from the right
sort of sinner ; nnd one of the many
stories related of the'great eastern
wit , Xasr-etldin-IIodja , illustrates
this truth , says the London Chroni-

cle.
¬

. A company of men were con-

fessing
¬

their weaknesses , some of
them harmless , some of them the op-

posite.

¬

. One , however he was very
young declared he had none. "I
neither smoke nor drink ," ho said ;
"1 do not keep lute hours ; I never
lose my temper ; I am not dissi-
pated.

¬

." This had a chilling effect
upon the company , and evcryboely
was glad of the diversion when a
poor man rushed in upon them , beat-
ing

¬

his breast and showing other
"Arabian Xighls * ' signs of being in
deep distress. " 1 have lost my don ¬

key. Allah , Allah ! what shall I-

do ? " ho wailed. "Here , we can
help you/ ' said Xasr-eddin-3Iodja ,
pointing to the young man with no
weaknesses ; "take him. Yon will
never find a bigger donkey. "

STRATEGY.

There was the pound of creaking
wheels , snapping harness ami then
the old horse droppoel from exhaust-

ion.
¬

.

"Ob , Harold ," faltered the beau-

tiful
¬

girl , "what shall we do ? Dob-

bins
¬

has given out and father will
certainly overtake us before we reach
the parsonage. "

Hut the young man smiled reas ¬

suringly-
."Fear

.

not, my dear," be whisper ¬

ed. "Do you see this can ? [ t con-

tains
¬

gasoline. I have been letting
it drip all along the road. Your
father will think we have eloped in-

an automobile , and as he has noth-
ing

¬

swifter than an old mule on the
farm , ho will consielcr pursuit use ¬

less. "
For Love , as well as Necessity , is

the mother of all inventions.-

A

.

CHILD'S QUESTION.

Elsie Mamma , did you ever go to-

chool ?

Mamma Of course I did , dear ,

when I was a girl.
Elsie Oh , who minded mo ?

CURE FOR RED NOSES-

.In

.

the old town of Roseau there
ived u middle nged man who wag

lotorious on account of his drinking
ability. The result of this was a-

very red nose , which was a cause of-

mich annoyance to him.
Ono day while casually glancing

over the advertisements in a dailj
paper the following caught his eye :

"Cure for red nose ; fee 2. Write
= o and so , " etc.

Highly dated at finding a cure
for his annoyance , without hesita-

tion he scut the required fee , and ir-

a very bhort time received a slip ol

paper on wln'ch was written , in red

ink , these words :

"Drink more and it will become

purple. " Judge's Library.-

HUSBAND'S

.

FISH STORIES.-

Mrs.

.

. Bacon It it said that Lak (

Erie produces more fish to the squar
mile than any other body of water ir
the world.-

Mrs.
.

. Egbert Well , it ccrtainh-
an't: contain as many as my hus-

band U-lls me he gets out of tha
loud down the road.

Notice To Colt Raisers.-

I

.

am now located at the Salem
fair grounds with two good
Stallions , one trotter and one
pacer. You are cordially in-

vited
¬

to call and see tliem and
get acquainted. Xo trouble to-

shmv horses. While I am owner
of-iiuso Stallions I will pay-
out - hundred do'lars' to the first
ten of their get taking1 standard
records. To be divided , live
colts from each stallion. Money
divided SiiO.OO to breeder and
50.00 to owner , at time standard
record is taken. Colts broken
and track horses handled.-

In
.

cae of my death , this con-

tract
¬

shall be void.-
GGtf

.
e

CI.AKKXCI : DIXOMC-

.DR.

.

. C. N. ALLISON "

E) JEX N T T S T
Phone 218 Ovt'rUlohardson County

li.ink.

PALLS CITY , NEBHASKA-

V.\ . S. FAbT
PHYSICIAN AND SU

( Kcsldenee HiOPimm- .l -
( 0ce| , , iV)

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

DR. H. T. HftH-
NVETERINARIAN
Office at Metts' Barn. Office

IPlione 139. Residence Phone
203.

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

Per Good Sales , Good Service , Prompt <J ,

Returns Ship Your Stock to ;

Geo. R.Barse 1
LIVE STOCK COMAUSS10N CO. . $ ,

National Stock Yards , III-

.Knnsn.s
.

City , Mo. ,

WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS <
"

I FOR SALE !
st
) | 237 Acres good laud tluec J
{

( miles eufat of Yerdou. *

l\\ Will sell lf)7 acres where J-

f, bmise stands , and remaining *

} \ SO acres , separately or as a *
S

" whole. J
Ji

] | For futher particulars H < O J
] | Joseph Strohmeyer |

[ Verdon - - Neb *

i

FOR SALE
We hfive some fine farms

in Southeast Kansas we can
sell nt from $30 to $50 per
acre , will raise corn , wheat ,

clover and alfalfa. Well lo-

cnted
-

near railroad. Will
take some trade as part pay-
ment.

-

. Write-

Hogueland & Martin

Yates Center , - - Kansas

I It's Your Own Fault

If you don't get your *
& '

* money's worth. Come *

> f to my Shop and buy *

| your Metis and Boys *
*

ll Shoes.-

U

.

ROBERT F. T. PREUSSE t-

II Richardson County Dank BulldlPK JX- *

FOR TOONQ 03. OLD
THE BEST FILL SOLD

Rings
Little Liver Pills


